
fl Prices on Bicycles.

New CieveionL' cna Eagle
: We have the largest assortment - of Bicycles that has

ever been carried in this city, and to reduce our stock, have
decided, that to all CASH buyers we will sell at greatly re-

duced prices for the -Batiste Lace Collars. "NHRXT TEN DAYS ONLY.':- -

These goods will be the season's popular sellers. Favorite shades are Linen,
Butter, Black and Butter Colors. We are now offering some exclusive designs
at very attractive prices. These goods corne in both the- - lighter and heavier
makes of lace with Maltese-cross pattern or gathered Epaulettes.

We are still in the Shoe business, and are showing
Ladies tailor made boots, and Oxford Shoes in Tans and

iassg'ngfflggp'"!

The Dalles Daily cnronieie.
ntered a the Poatoffice at The Dalies, Oregon

as second-clas- s matter.
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BRIEF MENTION.

Leant from tbe Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

Forecast This afternoon, tonight and
Friday, rain and cooler.

The east approach to the D. P. & A.
N. Co. 'a warehouse ia completed.

The Pacific Corset Co. will occupy the
upstairs of the old Chronicle building on
the 1st of April.

Mr. C. M. Grimes Bhipped three cart
loads of cattle and one of hogs to thl
Union meat market last night.

Today is ladies' day at the Commer-
cial club. The conditions of admittance
have previously been published.

The residence and contents of Mr. J.
A. Soesbe at Hood River was totally de-

stroyed by fire yesterday ; insurance f550 ;

nnt lnna Sft(V

A quiet marriage took place last nigh
at the Methodist Tarsonacre. the con-- i
trading parties being Mr. S. L. Young
and Miss Virginia Ordway, both of Hood

"

River. jContractor Ehrichsen, two foremen,
W. G. Fleming and E. J. Bryant, and a
force of men started this morning for
Wapinitia to " commence work on the
McCoy ditch.

Wm. A. Langille and Ed. Williams of
Hood River began a snrvey today of a
suitable route to Cloud Cap Inn, pre-
paratory to establishing between Hood
River and that point a telephone line.

Mrs. Edith Judy, wife of George Judy,
died at Mosier last night of consump-
tion. She is the daughter of Mr. Rees
Prathar, and has numerous relatives in
that section. The funeral will take
place tomorrow.

The Commercial Club comes in for a
share of the congratulations over the
good news from Washington. It illus-
trates anew the fact that when a num-
ber of men combine to make a long pull,
a etrong pull, and a pull altogether, tbe
desired result is achieved. ""ty.

News is received today that Hon. Al
S. Bennett has some very formidable
opponents in bis case before the United
States supreme court, which was to have

sonages than Senator Thurston and At
torney Dillon, the leading ra
poration attorney of the United Statesi

Mr. Ed. Egbert and brother brotfjjns
in .a mastodon tooth last flight, which
they found in excavating for a grade
one and a half miles this Bile of the new
bridge crossing . the Desd&Hea. The
bones of tbe animal were tiaceaythough
they crumbled on exposnre to the air.
The skeleton was fonnd in a bed of clay.

Crook Hansen, a well-know- n miner,
.1 - Wit v 1 1

WOO epeuug mo tiiuicro iu iuo iiieg
and summers in the British Columbia
mining district, left this inotning on one
of hii annual trips. Hp took three pack

PEASE

horses laden with camp Bupplies a
crossed the ferry to the Washington
side. His location is the Silver creek
country, and it wllkrequire ten or twelve
days to accomplish thetrip. It is eaid
he has been very successful.

A telegram came today announcing
that Joseph Fox of Salem bad died, in-

forming Miss Nellie Fox of this city of
the event. She was in considerable dis-

tress of mind this morning, but there
was a faint hope that it was not her
father, owing to the first name. The
telegram said Joseph Fox, whereas her
father's name is F. C. C. Fox. A tele-
phone message came this afternoon tbr
the real name is Jerome Fox, hence . I
was not Miss Nellie's father. Mrs. Fox
lives out in the country near Hood
River and will be Bpared the anxiety of
the first news, which terminated eo bap
piny tor ner ana tne aaugnter.

Good Intent Society Resolutions.
The following resolutions were adopt-

ed by the Good Intent Society of the
Methodist church at their regular meet-
ing yesterday :

Whereas, On the 11th day of March,
1896, Sister Julia Taylor, our beloved J

sister in the church and er inN

the Good Intent Society, bade adieu to
family and friends on earth, and went
from us to be at home with the family of
God in heaven ; be it

Resolved, That while we mourn the ir-

retrievable loes which we suffered in the
death of Sister Taylor, we lift our bur-
dened hearts in prayer to Him who
doeth all things well, for grace to say,
"Thy will be done," and bless Him
through our tear?, for we would not
have it otherwise, as we know "earth is
poorer for her going, but heaven is
richer."

Resolved, That we praise our Father
in heaven for that Christian faith and
strength which armed our sister with
courage to look without dread into the
"unveiled face of death," and in the last
hour sound the note of triumph, "All is
well." .

Resolved, That we, the members of the
Good Intent Society, pray the Lord of
tbe harvest that He raise up some one
of our number upon whom the mantle
of our departed sister may fall, and
show that God buries His workmen, but
carries on His work.

Resolved, That we kneel with the
grief-strick- en husband at God's altar
and say: "The Lord gave, the Lord
natn taten away; blessed be the name
of the Lord," whose mercy endureth for
ever and whose voice is ever whispering
to the disconsolate, "I love thee, I love
thee, pass under the rod."

Resolved, That our secretary bt in
structed to spread the resolutions on the
records of our society and request their
publication in The Chronicle and
Times-Monntaine- er and a copy sent to
Mr. Henry Taylor.

Mas. W. H. Biggs,
Mrs. S. French,
Miss Adams,

Committee.
Subscribe tor The Chronicle and

get the news.

some swell things in
Blacks.

& MAYS.

7 OPENING OF THE LOCKS.

Benator Mitchell's Bill Passes tbe
ato for the Appropriation.

Washington, D. G Mch 19, '9,6.
Special to The Chronicle.
Editor Chronicle, The Dalles, Or. ;

My resolution providing the immedi
ate use of twenty thousand dollars to
construct safeguards essential to the
early opening of the canal and. locks to
traffic, passed the senate today and goes
to the house for action, where it will
doubtlees pass. This will insure the
opening of the locks to boats, the engi
neers and contractors assure me, early
in May. John H. Mitchell.

The above special telegram was re
ceived by The Chronicle office shortly
after noon today, and is the most sub
stantial encouragement which has arisen
since the agitation began. It covers the
whole ground, and nothing The Chron-
icle can say would offer added encour-
agement -- or give further information.
Senator Mitchell deserves the ereatest
praise for his heroic efforts, which were
brought to such a prompt and satisfac
tory lseue. i:Mr. Goorlay's Lecture

A large audience greeted Mr. Hugh
Gonrlay last night to listen to his lec-
ture on "Civil and Religious Liberty vs.
A. P. A. ism." Father Bronseeeat and
many Catholics were present, as well as
members of ail or no denominations.
Taking up history and showing the car
nage on the field of battle over religions
wars, be concluded with this climax:

If the Catholic church had its St. Bar
tholomew, Protestanta also had their
Smitbfield ; if the Catholics had their
Torquemada, Protestantism also had its
Henry VIII." The speaker denied the
pope's interference in politics, quoting
authorities as far back as the Eighth
century. Pope Gregory, Mr. Gourlay
claimed, speaking to the emperor of
Rome, claimed the state must not inter-
fere in ecclesiastical.nor would the church
interfere in temporal affairs. Daniel
O'Connor of Ireland said : "We take our
religion from the church of Rome, but
no pope nor priest has the right to dic-
tate our politics."

The following are some of Mr. Gour-lay- 's

statements crystalized :

If I thought the Catholics owed pri
mary allegiance to the pope, I would go
farther than the A. P. A. and deny
them even the franchise.

io civu r religious liberty oi - no
protestant was ever denied in any Amer-
ican colony under Catholic jurisdiction

No Catholic was ever a traitor to the
United States.

Half of Geo. Washington's army were
Catholic.

Father Corby, chaplain of an Irish
Union regiment in the civil war, thus
addressed his command just before en
tering one of the bloodiest carnages of
tbe rebellion : "I now grant absolution
to all who fall fighting on the battle field
before us, and I deny absolution to
any one of the Catholic faith who shall

See the Cleveland and.
Eagle before "buying; both
are high-grad- e and stand-
ard Wheels. The Cleve-
land has a wood rim, and
the Eagle has an alumi-
num, rim.. See our stock
before you buy.

Sole Agents for the above-name-d

Wheels. -

turn his back to the Stars and Stripes."
Mr. Gourlay also made the following

challenge : "I have $100 for the public
charities if any A. P. A. of this county
will prove before a committee of three
lawyers of this city, selected as an arbi-
tration committee, that the pope ever
recognized the Southern -- Confederacy
other than the mere polite form of ad-

dress in a letter to Jefferson Davie, "To
Jefferson lavis, president of the states
of the Southern Confederacy."

The lecturer spoke nearly three hours
and was frequently applauded.

PERSODAL ItENIlOJv
Mr. S. R. Husbands of Mosier is in

the city,
Mr. E. J. Husky of Mosier was in

town today.
Mr. J. N. Patterson - of Duturis in

town today.
Mr. A. A. Bonney went to Hood River

this morning.
Mr. Louis Rouen is in Portland on a

nsiness trip. .

Mr. L. E. Crowe returnectl&et evening
rom Portland.

Justice A. J. Brigham of Dufur is in
the city today.

"Mrs. Georee Morean returned to the
Xocks this morning.

Mrs. 'Walter Odell of the Deschutes
went to Portland today.

Mr. A. Winans was a passenger for
Hood River this morning on the Regula-
tor. - -

Mrs, T. M. Bennett, mother of Hon.
A. S. Bennett, is reported very ill at her
home on Mill creek.

Miss Ollie Graves, who has been visit-
ing MrB. J. F. Moore, returned to her
home in Portland this morning.

Mr. James Gill, a brother of Samuel
F. Gill, engineer on the Regulator, re
turned nome this morning on tne boat.

Mr. Geo. T. Prather of Hood River is
in the city today. He reports that the
prospects of Hood river valley at present
are lor a lull iruit crop.

Foiling Place Changed.
The polling place for the East Dalles

precinct for the Republican primary
meeting on Saturday next will be at the
East End Hose Co.'s house, instead of
the Wasco warehouse.

J. M. Patterson,--Chairma- n

Comm.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'PR;

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard,

Prices made now will only hold good for. wheels already
on hand. Call and see our display.

SECOND-HAN- D BICYCLES for sale cheap. Bi-

cycles rented at 25c per hour. Bicycles repaired.

Rem

Tkii TygH
.

oval Notice.

Nolan's Book Store now located at
No. 54 Second Street, near Union.

Val-
ley Creamery

Ask Vanbibber & Worsley for it.
45c. Every Square is Full Weight.

TELEPHO ICsTIEJ 3STO

Our entire stock of Pianos to be
sold before April 1st. We must vacate
our store building1, and anything1 in
our line at cut prices. Rather than to
move our whole stock we will sell you:
anything you may want before we
move, AT COST.

Jaoobsen Book &

162 Second Street,

Try a Bottle.

The Dalles

ROCK

Is
Delicious. CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.
- 80'.

Music Company,

- THE DALLES,

OF- -

Gommission Go.,

FOR FTJKr, and
JttANUFACTUlilNO

Atwood's Syrup of Tar, Horehound and Wild
Cherry for that Cough.

-- DEALERS IM- -

Coal,
.
Ice ail Frota, Forefp and Domestic Fruits ad YeptaMes.

Oysters, Fish, Poultry and Game In Season.
NORTH POWDER ICE, which is noted for Its purity and lasting qualities.

SPRINGS.
ROSLTN, ANTHRACITE
and GIOBGE9 CKEKit

OR.

Phone 12S and 255. Corner Second and Washington Streets. --

Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.


